Michael Marcialis

(703) 554.9252
michael@marcial.is
@MikeMarcialis

A veteran, DC-area Web professional, skilled in design and modern front-end
development practices to craft usable, accessible and responsive experiences.

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
POLITICO

Senior Web Designer, Team Lead

May 2011 – Present,
November 2009 – March 2010

Led design and front-end development efforts across a family of websites,
including: POLITICO (Core, Europe, Pro, Magazine), WJLA ABC7 and
PowerJobs. Responsible for management and mentoring of junior staff.
EMPLOYMENT HIGHLIGHTS
1.
2.
3.

Designed and developed responsive websites using an agile work flow
Led all 2014 and 2012 general and primary election design efforts
Completed redesign of proprietary content management system

XO Communications

Web Designer

March 2010 – April 2011,
August 2005 – November 2009

Crafted and maintained both Web and print-based design products across
a variety of media types, including: public websites, promotional landing
pages, corporate intranets, emails, online and print advertising.
EMPLOYMENT HIGHLIGHTS
1.
2.
3.

Corporate intranet redesign and development
Managing and assisting launch of two public website redesigns
Integration of the public website into a content management system

National Heritage Foundation

Web Designer

March 2004 – August 2005

Managed and maintained all foundation marketing initiatives, including
the design and development of the website, email communications, print
newsletters and a variety of training collateral.

Red Handed Design

Freelance Web Designer

January 2007 – Present

Project managed, designed and developed websites and identities for
variety of clients. Projects involved integration with content management
systems, including: CMS Made Simple, Drupal and Wordpress.

DEVELOPER SKILLS

DESIGNER SKILLS

APPLICATION SKILLS

HTML

Info Architecture

Adobe Photoshop

CSS & Sass

UX Design

Adobe Illustrator

Javascript & jQuery

UI Design

Adobe InDesign

PHP

Identity Design

EDUCATION
George Mason University

Bachelor of Arts

September 1999 – May 2003

Graduated with a major in journalism and minor in information technology.

POLITICO REDESIGN
www.politico.com

While the design for the new face of Politico’s website was ultimately
handled by one of my talented teammates, I was tasked with crafting and
managing all front-end development efforts across the Politico ecosystem.
Using a custom-built Sass framework, I developed the front-ends of
Politico, Politico Pro, Politico Magazine and Politico Europe using a single
SCSS codebase.

PROJECT ROLES
Front-End Developer

POLITICO 2014 ELECTION CENTRAL
www.politico.com/2014-election/results/map

For the 2014 election, we completely revised our past, fragmented
approach to presenting election-related content, and created an allencompassing, responsive microsite to house all of our data-driven
coverage. My involvement in this project included both the design and
front-end development of the primary election results, general election
results and race ratings.

PROJECT ROLES
Designer
Front-End Developer

POLITICO 2014 ELECTION CENTRAL (CONTINUED)
www.politico.com/2014-election/results/map

POLITICO REDESIGN
When it was decided that Politico would be redesigning their website from
the ground up, my team and I jumped at the chance to start crafting some
new and unique designs. After some initial wireframing, I designed and
presented the following concepts. While these concepts ultimately didn’t
proceed to the development phase, I think they are still worth sharing.

PROJECT ROLES
Lead Designer

POLITICO REDESIGN (CONTINUED)

POLITICO REDESIGN (CONTINUED)

POLITICO 2012 ELECTION
www.politico.com/2012-election/map

For the 2012 election, I was tasked with leading the design and
development of POLITICO’s election results content, alongside our map
developer. Most of this content resides on the map and state results pages.

PROJECT ROLES
Designer
Front-End Developer

POLITICO 2012 ELECTION (CONTINUED)
www.politico.com/2012-election/map

POLITICO 2012 ELECTION ON IPAD APP
In an effort to provide a more native looking set of election results for
our iPad application, I design and developed an iPad map and results
dashboard that existed apart from the 2012 election desktop experience.

PROJECT ROLES
Designer
Front-End Developer

POLITICO 2012 ELECTION ON IPHONE APP
In an effort to provide a more native looking set of election results for our
iPhone application, I designed an iPhone map and results micro-site that
existed apart from the 2012 election desktop experience.

PROJECT ROLES
Designer

POLITICO 2012 SWING STATES
www.politico.com/2012-election/swing-state

To highlight key swing states and relevant polling data for each, I designed
and developed POLITICO’s 2012 swing state page. We also allowed users
to predict their own swing state results, see the outcome and share online.

PROJECT ROLES
Designer
Front-End Developer

POLITICO ANDROID TABLET APP
Led the design for POLITICO’s first Android tablet app, in anticipation of
what was then Android OS 3.0.

PROJECT ROLES
Designer

POWERJOBS WEBSITE
www.powerjobs.com

For the launch of POLTICO’s new sister brand, PowerJobs, I was tasked
with designing and developing a homepage, various tertiary pages, and a
website wrapper for use by white label jobs listing vendor Adicio.

PROJECT ROLES
Project Manager
Designer
Front-End Developer

BABY MARCIALIS WEBSITE
www.babymarcialis.com

In anticipation of the birth of our first child, Holden, I crafted a small
announcement and countdown website. I was happy to use the
opportunity to test out some responsive design and development
techniques. I also rarely get the chance to illustrate anymore, so dusting
off the old sketch book to create the stork mascot was a treat.

PROJECT ROLES
Project Manager
Designer
Front-End Developer

FLY LIKE AN EAGLE 5K WEBSITE
www.flylikeaneagle5k.com

A local parent teacher association asked for me to design and develop a
logo and website to announce their annual 5k run fundraiser. For three
consecutive years, the website has allowed users to register, get race
information, and become a sponsor.

PROJECT ROLES
Project Manager
Designer
Front-End Developer

JUMP-N-JIMMY’S WEBSITE
www.jnjparty.com

A local bounce house amusement center was in dire need of a total
website redesign. In doing so, they wanted the ability to update and
manage their content themselves. After completing the design and frontend development, I integrated the templates into the CMS Made Simple
content management system. I also had the opportunity to illustrate a bit
by designing their new mascot, Lil’ Jimmy, who now adorns the walls of
the growing business.

PROJECT ROLES
Project Manager
Designer
Front-End Developer
Back-End Developer

XO COMMUNICATIONS EMAILS
During my tenure at XO Communications, much time was spent designing
and developing marketing emails. Here is a small collection of some of
those email designs.

PROJECT ROLES
Designer
Front-End Developer

IDENTITY DESIGN COMPILATION
Beyond working on websites, I enjoy illustrating and creating custom icons
and logos. Below is a small sampling of some recent logos I’ve designed
for various clients.

PROJECT ROLES
Designer

